Functional characteristics of atrophic parotid acinar cells from rats after liquid feeding.
Rat parotid atrophy, induced by liquid feeding over 10 days, was manifested as gland weight loss (40%) and histologically as acinar shrinkage. Acinar secretory function was investigated in the same glands using enzymatically dispersed cell preparations and superfused gland slices. Results were normalized for the acinar proportional volume, determined by stereological analysis. Although total amylase activity was significantly lower in liquid-fed (LD) rats, the percentage amylase releases elicited by isoproterenol (10 mumol/L) and carbachol (10 mumol/L) were unchanged from controls (CON). Superfused gland slices from LD and control (CON) rats exhibited increases in membrane permeability (86Rb+ efflux) and in the efflux and re-uptake of K+ in response to acetylcholine (10 mumol/L). However, the recorded maxima were significantly lower in LD than in CON (86Rb+, 27% lower; K+ efflux, 35% lower; K+ re-uptake, 35% lower). Similarly, after 60-minute equilibration, the 36Cl- content of cells from LD rats was 57% lower than that from CON. Carbachol (10 mumol/L), acting for 1 min with bumetanide (100 mumol/L), elicited an efflux of 36Cl- from cells from LD rats, but this was significantly lower (32.2%) in LD than in CON (49.9%). The reduced levels of ion movement are probably commensurate with the reduced acinar cell volume occurring in LD rats. These results show that mechanisms for the formation of primary saliva (exocytosis and transepithelial ion movements) are substantially preserved in the altered acinar cells of LD rats. Thus, in salivary disorders, severe morphological acinar atrophy may not inevitably signify exhausted secretory function.